Drama at St Julian’s School

What will you study in year 7?
Harry
Potter

Spies

Magic

Topics
Technical
Theatre

Mime

Alice in
Wonderland
A Christmas
Carol

What drama devices and skills will you learn about?

Split staging
Script reading
Collaboration
and discussion

Freeze frames
Physical theatre
Sound effects and
enhancement

Slow motion

Narration
Lighting
boards and
circuits

Matrix moment

Thought
Tracking
Soundscape
dialogue

Summer Drama Challenge 1
Create a ‘Guess the Movie’ quiz sheet by recreating 5 -10 images from different
movies and taking a photo of the image (photos on a mobile phone will be fine!).
To create the image, be as imaginative as possible:
Dress up – try to recreate the look with anything you can find!
Make/ create props – use that left over Amazon Box to create the prow of
the Titanic!
Use the people that you live with to help you (including pets) – the more
the merrier !
Concentrate on the body language and facial expressions
Most importantly – Have Fun!
Make sure you take a picture so you can show Miss
Porter when you come to St Julian’s school! Or you can
email them in early at emily.porter@stjuliansschool.co.uk

Summer Drama Challenge 2
Watch the following clip:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fb1_mJuC2tU&feature=youtu.be

Task:Using the link above and the images to the left as
inspiration, design your own Shoebox set design.

This can be based on a play or musical you
have seen or been in. It could even be a
set design based on your favourite TV
show, book or film!
Make sure you take a picture so you can show Miss Porter
when you come to St Julian’s school! Or you can email them
in early at emily.porter@stjuliansschool.co.uk

What does extra curricular look like in drama?

Drama club
Backstage
crew

A capella choir
Stage
Design

Theatre trips

Musical
Theatre club

